
Strong jtf*»ft 
Curry

Reqi

A heavy naff containing ap- 
p^roxImaMy jfJrX) wiw carrlrd 

out a window of the Bonth- 
\ve«t Brick Company at 17100 
Western avcrnif Monday night 
pOllen reported.

They B»|<I neveral xtronr 
WK*I woMd have been needed 
to carry away the large 
tftrongnox. '

El Camino
jistration 

Ends Feb. 17
February 17 will be the final 

day for registration In spring 
semester classes at El Oathino 
College, according to H. J. Shef 
field, director of student person 
nel. Early registration Indicates 
that enrollment will approach 
last semester's high record of | 
3,842. I

Hours for registration are 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 
from 3 to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, and 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Friday. The col 
lege is located at Crrnshaw and 
ftedondo Beach boulevards. 
Classes are tuition free.

Twenty-nine new courses are
 ing offered at the college. In- 

fled arc both, vocational and 
aernlc subjects. Among the 

riew business courses are eve 
ning classes in executive train 
ing, retail selling techniques, 
retl estate, and insurance. Agri 
culture classes include evening 
courses in principles of land 
scaping and day courses in 
dairy cattle and milk produc 
tion, poultry, and ornamental 
plant culture.'

Technical and" Industrial 
courses being offered for the 
first time include industrial 
drafting, radio repair and main 
tenance, and refrigeration.

New Walteria
.Site work is starting on the 

first of four new units totnlinx 
1897 homes In tho Pacific Hills 
"Homes of Tomorroty" develop 

I merit in Walteria.
According t6 WIVH6ir)er K.

Sande HcnneMB, twb wnsiitac-
tlon of 14 two and three bod- 
rOrtiYi homes In I/Ml No. 8 I* 
ftetttnjt mYrHr way Mistily he- . 
hind schedule <luo to recent 
rains.
The first two units in the 

tract on Pacific Coast highway 
Between Hawthorne and Cren- 
shaw boulevards have already 
been completed and gold, Sen- 
ness stated.

Construction of Unit No. 4 Is 
scheduled to start March 1 with 
Unit No. 5 following On April 
18 and Unit No. 6 on June 1. .

Lightjght Pole 
Flames

An electric transformer on a 
light pole at the end of 235th 
street west of Pennsylvania ave 
nue caused a small flurry in 
the neighborhood Monday when 
il blew up and made the pole 
a flaming torch, police reported. 
THo fire was extinguished by 
the Southern California Edison 
Company.

Hears
R^strltion 

9t Accounfants
A special registration for vet- 

e-ans desiring licenses as public 
accountants will close March 15, 
(>len Whalen, George E. Ru- 
inell, local investigators for the I brated
State Board of Accountancy, Carroll and Linda Darnell in 
said this week. i "Goodbye Again," via stations

All veterans who can meet of the National Broadcasting 
state requirements for public Company network at 5:30 p.m. 
accountancy by that date wili ! (PST).

eligible, as will any non-vet-' FARMING COUNTRY

WINS D.A.R. AWARD . . .
Jeanne Jenklns, Torrance 
High School senior, was the 
unanimous choice of the (facul 
ty and her classmates to win 
the D.A.R. award for citizen 
ship based on service, charac 
ter and leadership. Herald 
photo. ...... ..:.__.

School'* Omt 
Early, Kids

Hey Kids!
School ends on June 10! 

  You may think that's a long 
way off, but it's a full week 
earlier than Los Angeles schools 
will adjourn.

Yep, there's a sticker.
Schools will also convene here 

a week earlier, tox> September
« 

The early dates were selected 
to shorten the period between 
Easter and summer vacations.

ON FIRST BROADCAST '
Ezlo Pinzo, star of the fabu 

lous stage hit, "South Pacific," 
will be heard in his first radio 
drama, Sunday, February 12, 
when United States Stoel's full- 
hour program, "Theater Guild

48 More Houses 
Slated For 
Kettler Knolls

Kettler Knolls, Inc., has taken 
put building permits totaling 
$240,000 for 48 more two-bed- 
Wiom houses In their tract In 
the southeast corner Of Tor- 
ranee, making a total of almost 
600 homes built here by the 
company since 1946. '

The houses, which will follow, 
the conventional archltcctual 
lines of the previous homes 
built, Win have new features 'of 
electric garbage disposal units 
and redwood fences. All will 
have attached garages. The pres 
ent group of houses will be 
built on 236th 'and 238th streets, 
Schilling Court and_Falcna Ave 
nue.

The houses, valued at $5,000 
each in the city building office, 
will be finished sometime In 
May and will probably, sell for 
abo.ut $7600 each, company of 
ficials said.

Other building permits Issued 
Included:

A $20,000 four-family apart, 
ment house at 136-138 Holly 
wood-Pales Verdcs parkway, 
built by the owners, Ted Bran- 
don, 1606 Sepulveda avenue, 
Manhattan Beach.

A $15,000 three family apart 
ment house with separate $1000 
garage and laundry room at 
308 Calle   Mirhmar, .built by the 
owner. Robert A. Brown, 6668 
Whitley Terrace.

An $8400 residence and garage 
at 1632 Iris avenue, built by the 
owner, John M. Keaney, 2761 El 
dorado street.

An $11,300 residence and gar 
age at 131 Via Los Miradorcs, 
built by the owner, O. B. Dlefc, 
241 Via la Circula.

Improvident Funds 
__ I For Alondra Part 
Return Sought by Officials

Vincent Thomas

VINCENT T«OMAS
by Mrton

As.somblyman Vincent Thorn-
i will run for reeleclion in the 

June 6 primary as representa 
tive In tho state legislature for 
the (ttth assembly district 
which includes Torrance.

Now serving his fifth term, 
Thomas stands seventh, with four 
others in seniority in the assem 
bly. He Is & member of com- ] 
mlttecs on government efflcien- j 
cy, revenue and tax, transpor 
tation and commerce, and fish 
and game. He is also a member 
of the Interstate cooperation 
commission.

First In tho district to an- j 
nounce his candidacy, Thomas'. 
received an endorsement before 
he made his announcement. It 
came from John Calise. business 
agent for the AFL Seine and 
Line Fisherman's Union.

MGHTNINO Hits 2,000
New York (SF) About 4,000 

people In the U.S. are struck 
by lightning each year. About 
500 are killed.

Plans nnd .specifications for 
Improvements at Alondra Coun 
ty Park to cost an estimated 
$28,000 were before tho board 
of supervisors on February 8.

County Department of Parks 
and Recreation askrd that the 
plans be approved and a notice 
 published inviting bids for the 
Job.

Work Includes gmilting pool 
s|des, chain link fencing, a wat 
er and chlrjrlnatlon system, 
walks, curbs, gutters and a 
spillway.

February 9, 1950 TORRANCE HERAUD

CUSTOMS OBSERVED
Albany, N.Y. (SF)-About 8,- 

500 Indians still live in New 
York state, on eight reserva 
tions where, tribal customs are 
largely observed.

personal and auto 
loan applicants at-
Bank of America ; i
get their Joan
... and thty pay « tot UM 
than lean Company rated

TWe proof of fine meat is in the eating. At Safeway you 
ar« ALWAYS sure of tender, juicy, delicious eating beef, 
regardless of what cut you select. Beef is featured in all 
Safeway markets this week at attractive prices. Stop in 
today and make your selection.

K/B ROAST

iinger vith Madeleine

crans who, on September 15, 
1945, met the requirements.

on the. Air," presents the celc-1 A $6000 residence at 1628 
' Hickory avenue, built for the 
owner, Roy M. Whlttcl, same 
address, by B. W. Vlnetz, 182 
Beverty-drive, Beverly Hills.

A $290 private garage, built 
at his home nt 17959 Western 
avenue by the owner, Tetsuivo

Two-thirds of Eire's three mil- Aoki.
lion people are farmer

Charley Says:
Here at Daniels Cafe we consider the little things w* do 
important, nicti as ... keeping your water glorai full, 
seeing if you want more coffee or need more butter . . 
Our waitresses are framed to watch out' for these lirHe 
things that help make your meek more enjoyable her* . . .

Try Charley's Mule Train Luncheon Special 
Charley**

©UESTS OF HONOR
 lor the fotf owing tveelt arc:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9—
Mr. and Mrs. John KaUok, 1T309 AnMh Aye.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARX 10—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee, 1314 Date Avt.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 —
Mr. and Mn. George R. Movers, 1526 W. 213th St.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY II—
Mr. and Mrs. DaU Schmidt, 1308 W. 218th Street ,

MONDAV, FEBRUARY 13—
Mr. and Mn. H. B. Ruffi. P.O. Box 612, Torrtnct

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14—
Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Warner, El Pfido at Arlington 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS—
Mr. and Mrs. Plsll, 1 104 Crenihow Blvd.

You Folks Pleaie Come In— 
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

Juit Identify Yourself 
WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY
Kat with Charley at

1625 Cabrlllo — Torrance
0r Vnur Nmmm /Vexi

We nifvur Clo*«l

$600 private garage built 
at hts home at 4059 Newton 
street by Jack Tinkle.

A t*00 addition to his resi 
dence at 2603 Arlington avenue 
by Louis Toppa.

A (1000 private garage built 
tit hts home at 1750 Dftte kve- 
nue by David V. FigUeredo. 
. A $100 lath house built »t Ms 
home at 17801 Yukon avenue 
by Masarch! Yaman«.

A $10,400 six-room residence 
| with garage at 200 Via 6uent 
i Vontura, built by the 6*rner, 
Joseph Lamb of 1812 W. 268rd 

1 street, Lomltt.
I A $500 garage built at htft 
residence .by R. W. WcBhOSe Of 
18445 Ami* street.

A IWOO six-room ctucco r»M- 
dcnce at 157 via txks Altos built 
for Mervyn H. Porter of teiO 
TVjrraiwe. boulevard l>y P»ul J. 
L«whon,~'itfcl Torrtnb* boule- 
v»rd.

A $7600 rive-room Stucco resi 
dence arid garage at £404 Apple 
street hulll by the owner, Jes 
sie Oom|>s, *m W. WWh street.

An $800 alrplam.' hingrr at 
Torrance Municipal Airport built 
by the owner, William P. Cowan, 
1640 tttvennfc street, Wllmlng 
ton.

A $3500 greenhouse at 4«SO 
West 17tth street built by the 
owner, Charles f. Bhaw, Itti8 
West 84th street, Los Angeles. 
  An $8100 six room stucco resi 
dence and garage at £621 Son- 
onia stccpt built by the owner, 
D. A. Barnard, M68 Sonom* 
street.

A $13.500 sevcn-room residence 
ahd gunge at DUO Camino de 
las Collnas built by the owner, 
W. A. Garrabrant. 806 Carhlno 

I do las Colinas.
Two $8000 icsldrncoB with, 

garage* at 1012 and 1014 Madrid 
avenue built by the owner, r. 
W. Yocutn, 17718 Wilkle avenBe.

Stucco dwelling at W04 Cab- 
rllln avenue, owned and built by 
benjamin H. Smith. 1B19 Carson 
slm-(. Valuu $10.100.

Brick and stucco gtiollne ser 
vice station at 18606 Wettem 
avenue; KMtler and Wlslfy, Inn, 
owner,- built by Smith Sln> De. 
vektp»rn, Inc., 1SOO West Bnpul 
veda boulevard. Value $5,000.

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SHORT EDS 
CORNED BEEF
T-Bom Steak

Cot From U. S. 
Goy'1 Graded 
GOOD B«»i 

Best Cuts 
Gov't Graded 
GOOD Beei 

To Bake or Braise 
From U. S. Graded 

GOOD Beei

69

Ib.

Pl.lc Men. U & GOOD tmL

Ground Beef
FreiMy groond tjul Mcfc«4 
inVi>kingO»in|.

«.19C 
.42-

with Mild Cor*

Rump RHJ!
From U. S. f railed COOD b«f.

Sirloin lip
ROAST. From U. S. COOD led

Beef Roast
n+tmd tote rtJ, round bone roast

Ib.

,29° 
49"
.69* 
..Jf

60VHHMEKI MifiSI
Safeway experts buy for you only 
U. S. Gov't graded GOOD beef, 
the finest eating beef offered,

EXPERT AGING
Safeway BJCS all beef cuts the 
way fine hotels do...to peak of 
tenderness and flavor.

TRW BffORE WEIGHING
Safeway trims away excMt Tat
and bone, before weighing. .gi
you more good eating meat  
saves you money
for example: hole Aow Safeway
trims T-Donr sttak (see diagram
Mow)

SU-5AR
OronutomL In paper IMQ.

98,
Kn» gronuli

HI.

3J29"
VMVtS Iff FMSH PROJWCt

To add to the enjoyment of your beef dinner...serve 
Safeway farm fresh fruits and vegetables.

Northern Pippin* 
ForPieeorSduce

(Sale Cnt/f Saturday)
Crisp, Fresh. Sweel 

Tops Removed

Irwl I^WlW r OU
t«rly Go iritty, ttttcltd llfel

, 
Styt», GoWm

IT-os. j£c

'3 35"
GoldtrX backed treoitt ilyle. 

1GMM9 JMM Montt 0 cant *J

APPLES 
CARROTS 
FANCY 
TOMATOES
YELLOW ONIONS

»!-«. 100 
nnt * *

<•!» •*'»»•«« 29°

S«up 
Black Tea

: t.oo
IWidiMMl K '-37' 
Mi MM! I^ 3V;:; 1.00 
tarnation Milk ,.„... 11" 
OwubMilk 3.1:.", 29°

 kl
Canterbury. l(H-(

Stuffed OHvis1 
HorsktyBws

low tricit m» NrWIiW it tout- fafewa?

I PC Ground to order. (3-lb. bofl, 1.63)

'i NobHiH(»n«e
JCc High quality in economy bog. (2-lb., I. JH

in Edwards Ciffee
Diip or regular. 12-lb. con, 1.45

15° Graham Critters 
53" Farina ™>bur^

Pancake Nix <-^,
Hoi Roll Mil F ,
GingorbreHHix

Dromtdory brand.

(toil, Pta, Beon, A&porogus, V
Vegetable.

Roncho J lO'/j- 
tTomoto • t*h

-ib. 37 v..' it Pkg. 39
lOc; I -Ib , 1.031';r 4V 43e

Sunbrllc Cleanser

23« 

T

CBACKEBJACK
Popular confection2-9'

.11* M wheat.rl'W

DASH SOAP
Granulated. For all washing.

packagi

Mix for 4»-«. 
•Iscwits •*»•

Bl( ce«»*sl nttw owl SI2 j»rl»o». 
M yow «*arhy Sof»Wof.HomoginiieoV (Holl-goHon canon, 

dice tubltct lo Stole Boord regulail

RINSO SOAP
OtanulaUd. For cloth**, dl*h*t,
46-01. 
ft.,.

47e *%. -24"
IVORY SOAP

For lac* and band*.
OXYDOL SOAP
Fw Wrotnuvj dolhM or dlshM.

PIKB iistto ui iMciivi ratoucH uniBDAr, fiiWMv ii, mo, «t UFH»A» mm
IN lOS ANWIEI CWNIV.

ll|Kl to rlrnn riiu.id Na .oil, !• dioliti Sol.I

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LUMITA 1301 SARTORI AVENUE. TOURANCE


